Civilian Attire Guidelines
Graduation Banquet
A West Point Formal Event
Appropriate floor length gowns for USMA formal events
Appropriate strapless dresses for USMA formal events
Strapless dresses are appropriate when the neckline is not too revealing. If in doubt, add a jacket, wrap or shawl. A good idea for chilly evenings!
In extremely warm weather, formal knee-length and tea-length dresses are an option.
For the junior guests!
Additional options for mothers, grandmothers and distinguished visitors
USMA formal events:
Tuxedo or Suit
Officers wear Dress Mess
(if not in wardrobe possession, ASU A with bowtie)
Retired Officers are welcome to wear their uniform

Female Dress Mess
with Long Blue Skirt

Cadets wear their summer formal, the India White uniform
QUESTIONS?

Please contact:

Sharyn Kennedy Amoroso
Cadet Hostess
845-938-4681

sharyn.amoroso@usma.edu

Kathy Keirsey, Assistant Cadet Hostess
845-938-3104